Abstract. Based on research the investigation of refuelling of typical land-based nuclear power plant and refuelling of each maritime nuclear power unit, the necessary to develop floating nuclear plant and maritime refuelling is analysed. Then this paper has compared the advantages and difficulties faced for maritime refuelling technology, and some solutions are also presented to solve the difficulties. Finally, based on refuelling of the land-based nuclear power plant and the Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant, this paper has proposed two achievable overall design schemes of maritime refuelling.
Introduction
As a new type of clean energy with high efficiency, low pollution and low cost, nuclear energy has become our country's emphasis and priority energy, which will be developed in the future [1] . According to national nuclear development strategy, the era of great development of nuclear power in China has come [2, 3] . Meanwhile the floating nuclear power plant is booming around the world, and China has also begun to energetically develop Marine Nuclear Power Platform. The exploitation, utilization and security of our blue territory are closely related to the development of domestic floating nuclear power plants in the future [4] . Fuel handling and storage is a very important work in nuclear power project, which plays an important role in ensuring the continuous electricity supply ability, safe and stable operation of the nuclear power unit [5] .Compared with the refuelling operation of the land-based nuclear power plant, maritime refuelling means that the floating nuclear power plant will not go back to the shore after the reactor is shutdown, and start refuelling and maintenance directly on the service site of the floating nuclear power plant under certain conditions of the sea, which can achieve uninterrupted power supply and increase the utilization rate of the nuclear power unit. So maritime refuelling technology will be an important and necessary development direction in the future, for the advantages of making rational use of resources, increasing the utilization rate of the floating nuclear power plant and achieving maximize economic benefits.
Land-based Nuclear Power Plant and Its Refuelling
PWR is the kind of reactor that uses pressurized water as coolant and moderator, and the water is not boiling in the reactor [6] [7] . It was considered as the most mature, safe, economical and practical reactor type and the total installed capacity accounted for more than 60 percent of all nuclear power plant reactors. It was the first military reactor to be used in nuclear submarines. The refuelling method of land-based PWR nuclear power plant is mainly underwater operation. From the spent fuel discharged from the reactor pressure vessel until it is loaded into the spent fuel shipping flask and ready to move away from the nuclear plant is carried out underwater. Water can provide economic, effective, transparent radiation shielding, and can also be used as a reliable cooling medium to derive decay heat. The main operating equipment of refuelling operation includes Polar Crane, Refueling Machine, Control Rod Cluster Changing Fixture, Transfer Device, Spent Fuel Pit Bridge, Auxiliary Bridge, Fuel Storage Racks, Handing Tools and Sipping Machine etc. The typical land-based PWR nuclear power plant refuelling system layout is shown in figure 1 . The unloading process of typical land-based PWR nuclear power plant is shown in figure 2 , and the loading process is shown in figure 3 . Figure 2 . Unloading process of the typical land-based PWR nuclear power plant.
Development of Maritime Nuclear Power Unit
Since the land-based prototype S1W for the first nuclear submarine of U.S. reached full power operation in June 1953, the submarine reactor has been developing for more than 60 years. It has been widely used in various nuclear superpowers, and human beings have accumulated rich experience in design, construction and use, the technology also has been developed rapidly. At present, the public data shows that total 155 nuclear submarines in United States, Russia, Britain, France, China and India are in service. All of them equipped with 193 reactor installations, and all reactors are PWR. China has also begun designing nuclear submarine since 1958, and launched the first attack nuclear submarine in December 26, 1970. And after more than 50 years of unremitting efforts, multiple nuclear submarines have been in service to defend our country's blue territory.
The development of nuclear power unit from the undersea to the maritime began on February 4, 1958 Since the 1950s, the United States, the Soviet Union, Japan, Germany and other countries have used their mature nuclear powered military vessel technology to carry out research on nuclear powered civilian vessel. A number of nuclear merchant ships and nuclear power icebreakers have been built, such as the Soviet Union's Lenin, Tamil Peninsula class, Arctic class and other series of nuclear power icebreaker, US Savannah nuclear power cargo-passenger vessel, German Otto Hahn nuclear ore carrier and Japan's Mustu nuclear cargo ship. Although there are a number of nuclear vessels in China, there is no precedent for the construction of nuclear powered civilian vessel. At the same time, there is a big difference between nuclear vessel and floating nuclear power plant.
The technical principle of a floating nuclear power plant is to install a nuclear power plant on a watercraft which originally built on land. However, due to the great environmental differences between the land and sea, the relevant technical requirement varies. The design, construction and operation of floating nuclear power plants are faced with huge technical difficulties caused by special environment at sea. In 1972, when Florida encountered problems in siting nuclear power plant, the Westinghouse Electric Crop envisioned an "offshore" nuclear power plant that would be placed on a large barge and it can be towed by a tugboat. But due to the delay of government approval, investment and other reasons, the scheme was eventually snuffed out. In order to supply electricity to some remote areas of the Far East and the Arctic, and oil-gas field development, the ROSATOM started the construction of the Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant in 2009. According to the plan, Russia will build a number of floating nuclear power plant to provide energy for large industrial projects, port cities, offshore oil and gas drilling platform.
With the implementation of China's marine strategy, the development of marine resources activity is increasingly frequent, and the pace of floating reactor technology is accelerating. The major nuclear power enterprises have accelerated the development and promotion of small nuclear reactor. The China Shipbuilding Industry Corp. (CSIS) plans to build nearly 20 Marine Nuclear Power Platform. China National Nuclear Corporation (CNNC) and China Guangdong National Nuclear Corporation (CGNPC) are also vigorously developing floating nuclear power plant technology.
Status of Maritime Refuelling
The refuelling of maritime nuclear power unit mainly refers to that a nuclear power vessel needs to replace all nuclear fuel or partial nuclear fuel (nuclear fuel of high power zone) after a period of navigation or operation. Such as Lenin icebreaker replaced the first reactor active area after four years of operation. Savannah nuclear power cargo-passenger vessel's design refuelling cycle is 4 years, but it had sailed for 6 years when the first refuelling in 1968. Otto Hahn nuclear ore carrier replaced all nuclear fuel after 4 years of operation in 1972, and the second refuelling was conducted in July 1979.
The refuelling of Soviet Union's Lenin icebreaker is assisted by the auxiliary ship Lepse. The auxiliary ship has spent fuel storage tank and a series of refuelling equipment, such as 12 ton polar crane, shielding container for fuel assembly and control rod assembly, the guide device for making the refuelling container correctly aligning the position of reactor grid, etc. The Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant carries its own fuel handling and storage device, the refuelling process is shown in figure 4 . But the Lomonosov still needs to go back to the shore, refuelling in the wharf. Japan's Mustu nuclear cargo ship uses refuelling device and facility on the wharf for refuelling. There are new fuel storage room, spent fuel cooling and storage room, waste disposal workshop, refuelling device storeroom, reactor model of simulator room, etc. The refuelling device include refuelling container, extended cylinder for loading and unloading control rod assembly, tools for loading and unloading core internal part, loading and unloading container for neutron source, etc.
The U.S. nuclear submarines also commonly are dry wharf refuelling in shipyards, requiring service ship to assist the refuelling and disposal of wastes. It is said that the U.S. navy has studied a refuelling scheme for nuclear power vessel, which unloading from the bottom of the ship, loading from the upper of the ship. The scheme, like land-based nuclear power plant, transported the irradiated fuel assembly through an underwater channel to the spent fuel storage facility on the United State coast.
In the late 1960s, Britain converted its conventional submarine base, Chatham, into a nuclear submarine base. The main task of the base is to repair nuclear submarine and replace the nuclear fuel. The fuel assembly removed from the boat was placed in a lead shielding tank at the wharf. After a period of radioactive decay, the fuel was transported by rail to Winkle for fuel reprocessing.
It can be found that these refuelling operation schemes of maritime nuclear power unit at present learn from each other, and ask to return to the specify location on the shore and use the corresponding facilities for refuelling operation. This cannot achieve completely independent refuelling at any position of the operating area, namely, it's not the real maritime refuelling.
Study on the Maritime Refuelling Technology
In January 2016, the National Development and Reform Commission replied and agreed to set up a national energy major science and technology innovation project: demonstration project for Marine Nuclear Power Platform, which is declared by the CSIC. CSIC is required to strengthen cooperation with relevant units, optimize design on the basis of the existing marine nuclear power technology, the current industrialization level and the technical requirements of civil nuclear power. In accordance with the relevant policy requirements of national nuclear power and user needs, we need to perfect the engineering scheme and realize the zero breakthrough of Chinese floating nuclear power plant (Marine Nuclear Power Platform) as soon as possible.
The reactor of Marine Nuclear Power Platform needs to unload the spent fuel and install the new fuel after a period of operation. At present, the refuelling operation of the maritime nuclear power unit requires to return to the specify location on the shore and use the corresponding facilities for refuelling operation. Compared with the current mode of refuelling, implementation of maritime refuelling technology obviously has more advantageous, such as:
 The maritime refuelling technology can effectively meet the customers' demand of uninterrupted power supply. The Marine Nuclear Power Platform is essentially a floating nuclear power plant. According to customers' requirements, it is required to achieve uninterrupted power supply. If it still using the refuelling scheme that leaving the operating area and returning to the specify location on the shore for refuelling, two floating nuclear power plants will be provided in an operating area to ensure that one of them will continue to supply power during the other is refuelling on the shore. The cost will greatly increase. But if maritime refuelling technology is adopted, it only needs to equip two reactor units at a floating nuclear power plant, just like the land-based nuclear power plant, when one of the reactor units is refuelling, another reactor can still supply power.  The maritime refuelling technology can be used to avoid the floating nuclear power plant going back and forth between the operating area and the specify location on the shore for refuelling. Compared with the refuelling scheme of returning shore, the utilization rate of the reactor unit can be significantly improved.  If adopting the maritime refuelling technology, new fuel and spent fuel can be stored on the floating nuclear power plant, which can largely reduce the refuelling facilities on shore and can minimize the impact on the surrounding cities and residents at the same time. So if the floating nuclear power plant starts refuelling and maintenance directly on the operating area without returning to the shore after reactor shutdown, it can achieve uninterrupted power supply, higher utilization rate of the nuclear power unit, reasonable use of resources and maximal economic benefits. Maritime refuelling technology is an inevitable choice after weighing the advantages and disadvantages. It will also be an important and necessary development direction in the future. But the implementation of maritime refuelling technology also faces a series of difficulties, such as:
 Compared with the realized refuelling operation of nuclear power unit, because of the complex ocean environmental conditions in operating area, the floating nuclear power plant has variable attitude and complex response in its maritime refuelling operation. The random combination of the five responses of floating nuclear power plant (rolling, pitch, heel, trim, heaving) will have a very big impact on the maritime refuelling operation, such as alignment difficult when grabbing fuel assembly, the precision of the equipment requirements more stringent, the disassembly and installation accuracy of reactor structure are more difficult to guarantee, heavy objects shake heavily when lifting, etc.  Existing refuelling operation of maritime nuclear power unit can depend on the relevant auxiliary on the shore, and the operation space can be extended greatly. However, the maritime refuelling operation can only be carried out in the designated cabin, so the operating space is severely limited, which greatly increases the difficulty in the design of the operation equipment and the operation of the refuelling process.  According to data shows, the existing maritime nuclear power unit does not need to run continuously for a long time, so most of them are docked long time after returning to the shore. And the decay heat of the reactor has been reduced to a certain extent, the refuelling operation started. Therefore, the design of corresponding after-heat removal can be simplified. But the floating nuclear power plant requires uninterrupted power supply, and to maximize economic benefits, the refuelling operation needs to be started as soon as possible after the reactor shutdown to shorten the time for refuelling. At this moment, the fuel assembly has a large after-heat, so it is necessary to have sufficient capability of after-heat removal to make sure that the refuelling process goes smooth.  Because the maritime refuelling operation is carried out without returning to the shore, the supply of new fuel will bring great challenges to maritime refuelling technology. The transport of new fuel is very difficult because of the particularity of fuel assemblies. The engineering technology of transporting fuel from the fuel fabrication plant to the wharf, loading fuel from the wharf to the transport ship and transporting fuel at sea is very mature, but there are a lot of risks to move the new fuel shipping container with a new fuel from one ship to another at sea, and the corresponding engineering techniques are also immature. And in a compact space at the floating nuclear power plants how to transport a new fuel shipping container to a designated location in the cabin near the reactor is also difficult.  There is no precedent for maritime nuclear power unit to store spent fuel in the ship's cabin for a long time, but the floating nuclear power plant that uses maritime refuelling technology must store the spent fuel for a long time in one of its cabins. Because the maritime environment is complex and the storage requirements of spent fuel assemblies are high, how to ensure the safety of fuel assemblies during long storage on the sea is a big challenge.
The Development Direction of Maritime Refuelling Technology
Maritime refuelling technology has great advantages, but for now, there is no precedent in the world. Because there are still many challenges for us, Some preliminary solutions are presented here to resolve the difficulties described above:  For the difficult caused by the complex ocean environmental conditions during refuelling operation, such as alignment difficult when grabbing fuel assembly, the disassembly and installation accuracy of reactor structure are more difficult to guarantee, heavy objects shake heavily when lifting and so on, it can guarantee the fuel grabbing alignment by shortening the grabbing distance firstly, and by adding a guide limit device in the hoisting facilities, the shaking range of the hoisting can be restricted to ensure the installation accuracy and prevent the influence of heavy objects to the surrounding structures.  Due to the severe restriction of the space in the floating nuclear power plant, there is not enough space to guarantee the refuelling operation like the land-based nuclear power plant. It can refer to the Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant, as shown in figure 4 , which add a new layer of refuelling compartment above the reactor cabin. It adopts the refuelling layout of two layers, the upper and the lower, to reasonable use of space. In this way, the problem of space limitation can be solved to some extent.  For the difficult caused by the large after-heat of fuel assembly during maritime refuelling, it can keep fuel assemblies cool at all times by ensuring that the fuel assemblies is in a water protection state in the process of refuelling, and setting up relevant after-heat removal system.  For the supply of new fuel, the operation that transfer the new fuel shipping container with a new fuel from one ship to another can proceed smoothly by reliable two-vessel connection and reliable new fuel shipping container design. And it should consider the relevant channels at the beginning of the overall layout design to ensure that the new fuel shipping container can be successfully transported to the designated location in the cabin near the reactor.  For the storage of the spent fuel, the storage grid can be improved by adding corresponding buffer mechanism to ensure the integrity of the spent fuel assemblies after a long time of storage on the sea. Meanwhile, to achieve the maritime refuelling, how to choose the appropriate refuelling scheme to ensure the whole process of the refuelling operation, even under accident conditions, won't appear accident of nuclear fuel critical, personnel and equipment were excessive irradiated and unacceptable release of radioactive material is an important problem that needs to be solved urgently. The overall scheme of maritime refuelling can refer to the design of the land-based nuclear power plant or the Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant. Each of them has its advantages, but there are also some drawbacks:
 The refuelling scheme of land-based nuclear power plant has rich operational experience, and the all operate process of the spent fuel assembly is under water. The after-heat of the spent fuel assembly during the transfer process is derived from the pool cooling system and the irradiation dose is screened through the boric acid layer. But due to the limited space of floating nuclear power plant is limited, it can't have enough space to set a big pool to export after-heat of fuel assembly like land-based nuclear power plant and the difficulty of radiation shielding design will increase.  The refuelling scheme of the Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant is using a refuelling container to transport spent fuel assemblies from the reactor to the storage pool, which has solved the problem of the limited space for floating nuclear power plant, as shown in figure  4 . But the refuelling operation of Lomonosov is in the static water wharf, it needs to make corresponding changes in anti-sway and anti-tilt. And there are some technical barriers in how to export the after-heat effective when the spent fuel assemblies in the refuelling container and even under the accident conditions.
Conclusion
With the development of nuclear power technology and the exploiting of marine resources, the development of floating nuclear power plant will be the most important part of national marine strategy deployment. However, the present situation is the floating nuclear power plant must return to the specify location on the shore for refuelling and maintenance after running a refuelling cycle. The time for refuelling and utilization rate of the reactor unit is badly affected. And it requires building a large base on the shore with the related facilities. Those will severely limit the application and popularization of floating nuclear power plants. Although the maritime refuelling technology is very difficult, high risky and there is no precedent to go by in the world currently, the development trend of the refuelling of floating nuclear power plants will inevitably develop to the marine autonomous refuelling model to improve the practicality and economic benefits. This article is based on the comparative analysis and the preliminary exploration of the related difficulties, points out that the two kinds of maritime refuelling scheme designed by referring to the land-based nuclear power plant and Lomonosov floating nuclear power plant will be the main development direction of the future, but there are still a lot of problems that need to be solved. The development of maritime refuelling technology still has a long way to explore. And the detailed implementing scheme and engineering verification to solve the difficulties faced by maritime refuelling technology could be the main directions for further studies.
